
Brief Information:

The def init ive guide to London’s  rock scene featur ing reviews and detai led information about every major

music venue in the ci ty and most  of  the minor ones too.

Unlike other  c i t ies  London’s  never  real ly  seen the need to boast  about i t s  homegrown music scene.  I t  does-

n’ t  matter  to Londoners  whether a  band’s  f rom Camden or Canada,  Bromley or  Bulgar ia ,  we know that  they’ l l

turn up here eventual ly.  

That ’s  where this  l i t t le  book comes in.  ‘Rock London: The Definit ive Guide’  i s  the f i rs t  publ icat ion to look

at  the capita l ’ s  rock scene in a way that  wi l l  appeal  equal ly to new bands,  old bands,  music industry veterans,

and the fans who make the whole debauched circus poss ible .  

Music Journal is t  Trevor Baker  has vis i ted every major venue in the capita l ,  and most  of  the minor ones too.

Alongside his  hi lar ious,  detai led reviews you’ l l  f ind useful  information and fascinat ing facts  about over  a  hun-

dred dif ferent pubs,  c lubs and arenas .

Maybe you’re in a  band,  t rying to make your way on to the so-cal led ‘ toi let  c i rcuit ’  without fa l l ing down

the u-bend.  Or maybe you’re one of  the mil l ions of  fans who make London an essentia l  dest inat ion for  every

credible group in the world.  Either  way,  ‘Rock London’ real ly  i s  the def init ive guide.
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